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INTBOOUCnON: BIOGRAFHIGAL SKETCH;

THE WAR P08M8; A SXATEMBNT OF IHTSNTIQN

Oabart 8itv«ll, poat, «sa«yl«t, oovallst. And vriter of short stories

and art crlticlSD, vas bom Dacairi>ar 6, 1892, a son of Sir Gaorga Reresby

Sitvall, 4th Baronat, mui a brothar of Idlth Sitwall and Saehavarall

Sltwttll. As ha hiaaalf adslts, his adueation vaa obtainad ''during tha

holidays froa Ston."^ Aftar &ton, in 1911, undar his fathar's dlraction,

ha bagrudgingly antarad tha Sharvood laagars» a ragiaant of laoianry;

latar, in ftaeaabar 1914, ha vllllngly ehosa to transfar to tha Grenadier

Guards, with irtM», in France, Hay 1915, he fought at tha battle of Loot.

In M^ 1916, during a leave in England, ha developed blood poisoning

from a cut he had received on a finger while in tha trenches and was very

ill for several yaara froai tha resultant coi^llcatlons. By lata 1918,

howavar , Sitwall was back in the south of Franca, where tha news of his

final daBobilisation reached hia and where, consequently, he took laawa

of his Bllitary life with a charactariatieally accantrie and aauaing

fMtura: "he launched his unifon in a hatfmt out to aaa.*^

During tha war, Sitwell bscaaa "vary angry with tha nuddle aade by

'profiteers, sr—ps, fools and the selfishly santlaantal"*; at heart

always an idealist, m* early as January 1916 he began to strike owrcilassly

at tbm "stupidities and cruelties" he sow around hia. This he has continued

to do energetically to tha present. As he put it, in his entry for W»o*s

Who, originally 1950, an entry he has let stand unchanged down to the presents

For the past thirty years has conducted, in coojunctlon with
his brother and sister, a series of sklmishas and hand«to>hand
battles against the Philistine. Though outnunberad, haa occasionally
succeeded In denting the line, though not without dswage to hiaaelf

.

Advocates coopulsory Freedon everywhere, the suppression of Public
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(pinion In the Intareat of rr«« tpMch , and the rationing of bralna
without iHiieh lnnovatl<m there can be no true deaocracy*

In carrying out hla "aklmlahea and hand«to»hand battlea agalnat the

Vblliatinec'* Sitwell hag written abort atorieat nevelat eaaayat a four*

ip«1mhi aatebiography, cngry lettera to aampinr editora, and pooM.

lb the aaaw end he haa given ouuiy lecturoa and taken part in eountlaaa

debatea. AltlMnigh Che ahort atoriea, the novela* the eaaiQrat the euto*

biography and, ofteua the lettera. debatea and lecturea are Intereating and

infonaative, the beat place to aee Sitwell vigoroualy in battle renaina

hla poettyt and eapeeially hla war poetry: here it la that 8itwell*a vialon

baeoaea cleareat and taoat aeaningful. Ihla paper la an attaapt to define

the vialon of life Oabert Sitwell preaenta in hla war poetry. The treat*

MKit herein will be principally a thaaatlc ones neeeaaarily, becauae Sitwell 'a

war poeoM date froo January 1916 to April 1949, it will involve the atudy

of the dawyelopaent of the poet 'a odad.

A OMOMLOGICAL OUXLIME

World War X

Befora w« batia our atudy proper, a dironological outline of Sitwell 'a

war«l>oetry la in order* Sitwell 'a flrat astpreaaion aa a war poet (and poet)

waa* naturally enou^, in reaponae to IterId War I. Hla flrat war poaa,

"'Therefore Xa the R«e of Xt Called Babel,*'* waa written in January 1916

and flrat publlah«l aa "Babel" in The Tinea. May 11, 1916.^ Hla aecond war

I, "Twentieth-Century Barle^lnade," waa wrltt«t in March 1916, and,

along with "The Beginning," "The I^anent of the Mole-Catcher," "Black Maaa,"



"Ni^t" and "The Bnd>** his noxt poetical efforts (cooposed saoetiina

batwan March and early Daaswbar), it was first published in Wheels . First

a
Cycle . December 1916. Finally, to this group of 1916 war poens oust be

added "ftag*TliBe»" a poem written in late Dec«ad>er 1916, but not published

9
until DeesHber 1917 in Wheels , Second 9ycle .

Sitwell's poetical response to war continued in 1917. The poet vrota

"Anachair" in August; it \ma first published in Wheels , Second Cvc^ .

DeeenrtMr, 1917. Hext conceived was "Bhapsode** (in Septenber); it appeared

under the pseudonyn "Miles," in nie Nation. October 27, 1917.^ Finally,

in DecsBber casM "This Generation," "The Modem Abrahan" and "Wbrld'Hyaa

to Moloch" in this order. **Thia Generation" was first published ia

l^arymsn . January 1918; "The Modem Abrahan" first appeared in Qie Nation,

by "Milas*" on February 2« 1918; and "Uorld-^ym to Moloch" had to wait

^^^1 nmygi ml ^HMBHI^ October 1919, for publication.^'

In 1918 Sitwell the "war poet" still engaged in battle against the

Philistine. In April he %nrote "The Trap"; it first i^peared under the

pseudoiqrD "Centurion," in The Nation . May 11, 1918.^* After "The Trap,"

Sitwell penned (in August) "The Sternal Club," a posB first published in

The Nation. August 10, 1918.^ "The Next War" followed in early leptasibar,

Mi was in print by September 21, 1918, in J^ Nation, by '^les."^^ Then

came "Sheep-Song" in late Septsnriber; it was first published in
Jjn/j.]

October 12, 1918, by "Miles."^^ And, finally, "ludas and the Profitaw,"

written in early Deceari>er and first published in Cambridge Magasina, Dacamhsr

14, 1918, marked the close to Sitwell's 1918 '*war efforts."^^

As can ba seen by its date of composition (early Dwnaiisi 1918), "JUdas

and the Profiteer" was written ianiediately following the end of Wmrld War I.^'



But It dottf not nark an end to SltiMill's war poan*, nor even to hit

World War I po«Ma. In 1919, Oabert Sltwell continued hla attack againat

the Phlllatine of the '*riret Great War." He wrote "The Blind Pedlar" In

20
January; It vaa firat iMibllahed In Argonaut fjuL limfflMHt October 1919.

I** «M written next (aoaetiaMi betwe^A January and July){ it «aa alae

firat publiahed in ||MMi£ £l£l iSMHOtK^ October 1919.^^ Following

"Heaven" waa "Corpae«4>ay," written a few daya before JUly 19. 1919. and

firat publiahed by "Milea" in Vb£ Daily Herald on that day, the official

diqr aet aaide for the celebration of the peace. * And, finally, "Peace

Celebration" and "The Poet 'a Laaant,** written in lata July in thia order

»d bedi firat publiriiad in AygjomBit and Juggernaut. October 1919, brou^t

an end to Sitwell'a 1919 poetical responae to World War I.^^

Russian War Poena

So we hava SlCwoll'a twenty-four World War I war fomm, fb* poet,

hawavar, by July 1919, the data of his laat three World War I paoaa, "Cbr|»aa*

0«y," "Peace Celdl>ration" and "The Poet's Laaant," waa by no aaana flniahad

with war aa a poetical Mbject. In fact, by thia data he had already written

a fMM about a '*BaKt war," the lussian Aiid«Whlta war, in which Britain waa

taking an active pert. This poea was called "The Governess of Europe"; it

waa published under the paawlauyiu "Milea," in ^hg Nation . July 5, 1919.^

And it was not Sitwell's only poem on this war. TWo others followed itt

"A Certain Stataaman," |hj^ Dally garald. July 22, 1919, and "More About

Morale," T^ Pellv Herald. July 28, 1919.^^ All three of theaa were collected

and reprinted as |^ WlnatonburR Line in taytaaber 1919, by Haadaraaaa, 66

26
Charing Croas Boad, London.



Post-war Satir«a

1h« <Ut« of "More About Horde," Jkily 28, 1919, nwrka an end to

SlMfell'a so-called war poena until 1939 and the appearance of hia World

JHat n poaas. Yet diere la a group of poena written by Sitwell between

July 1918 and June 1923 lAich are of special intereat to ua becauae in aadi

of then Sitwall analyses the people who caused World Wsr I and «dio would

(and nuat) cause Wtarld War XX. Ibaaa «ra the poena Sitwell choae to call,

in hia 1931 Collected tatirea and Poena, "Poat«War Satires," but are, in

actuality, ainee th^ dqpict those responsible for war, war poaaNi«27 Hia

titles used below for Sitwell* a *'Post-War Satirea" will be thoae gliran by

the poet in his 1931 Collected Satires and Tmm; and three poems ("Old-

raahioned Sportacaen," "Engllah Gothic" and "Subtlety of the Serpent")

not included in Sitwell* a 1931 liat of aevantean will be added, aince, even

thou^ Sitwell did not include than, they properly fit because of their

datea of coofioaition and thematic inporta. (A further word of explanation

la in order about "01d«faahioned 8portanan"t granted Sitwell liata it aa

• "war-poen" in hia 1931 voluna}^^ ita thane and date of composition.

•Bvertiieleaa, mtttm it naca properly a '*Post-War Satire.")

Ihe firat of the "Poat-War Satirea" ia "'Bow Shall We Kiae to Greet

CIm •«m7***S it «M written in November 1918, and firat publiidied aa "Panorama,*

to The nation, ftovai^bav 16, 1918.^' Itaxt, in 1919, cane "Oe Luxe" (^ly),

'*War-Uoraea" (October), "Green-Fly" (October), "At the House of Mrs. Kinfoot"

(October) and "Bngliah Gothic" (Novsnbar).^ "De Luxe" waa firat publiahwl

fartly aa "^jrmn" and partly aa "Nuraery ffiiyme," in ^£, Monthly Chanbook.

July 1919; "War-Horaaa," "Green-Fly" and "At the House of Mrs. Kinfoot" first



p»o>r»d in Ar—wif MLJUfiBHi* October 1919; «nd "English Gothic** fIrat

31
print la HMtiUU ^^Mg^^ Cycle. Heveaber 1919. In 1920» Sltwell wrote

"An Exception" (January), "Malgre loi" QliwJui), "Mrs*Freudenthal Ccmsults

the Witch of Endor" (Wufawbai) end eight linea vhich vould Uter (1923)

fcigin the po«B IRlglit Ihoo^ts'* (in 1920, theee ci^t linea ax* the laat

liam of "Mra. rreudenthal").^ "An ftweption" wia firat published ea

of « General'a Wife," in Stt AbII* Jaxaiaxy 1920; "Malgre Soi" md

"Mra. rcoadenthel Oonaolta the Witch of Endor** (including the eight liaa*

that would later begin "Night Thoughts") firat aypaarad la Mhaala. Fifth

Cycle. HovariMHT 1920.^^ ("Might ISiou^ts" did not baaawa a fttll-langth

until Aaa 1923; It first saw print in Jhst og, tiie Flaate. Jm» 1923.^

In 1921, Sitwell penned only one "Poat«Wer ifetire," "Peradiae agaiaad'*

(Saptaabar); it was firat printed in 4^ tii£ Houae o£ Mra. Kiofoot. teptaaiber

35
1921. Straagaly enough, in 1922, Sitwell, aa far aa ia known, did net

actually ceayoaa aagr "Post«War Satirea," aldioug^ he BKist have been tiiinking

ia tarsM of thai baeanaa ia 1923 ten "Foat-War tatirea" appeared in tlae to

be published In the voluoe S^it e£ tl^ IkW ^***^ 1923), one of which, "Might

VMUgJhts," has already been commented upon. The other nine inclwie: "lullaby,^

"Via Maonar," "A Vouch of Mature," '*1buth at tha Prow, and Fleaaure at the

lalB," "Introducing," "Througli the Window," **11ia Opae Door," "Old-Fashionad

Ipairtimen" mad "Subtlety of the tarpaat."^ Certain netaa are in order about

Maw of thaaa. "Utllaby'* wa entitled "Iha «ir Harae Ghaata* ia Out of the

QgHI ita title wae changed for the 1931 Callaetad latires and Poema.^^

"The Open Poor" was a very loot r^m in SS&& s£^ Flawe: for the 1931

mUm it was divided md ita firat eight staneas becane "Through the Window."'*

Finally, "ftibtlet^ of the Serpent" waa aade longer for the 1931 volwaai

ttffilfiaantly, however, ita thsM raawHiiail unchanged.^'



Wbrld War XI t^ma

After hl« 1923 ''Pose-War Satires," Oebert Sltvell did not stop vritlng

poetry; but Im did stop vrlting poeae directly ctmceroed with war aod the

reepoaelbility of the Pbilietine for var (though thia ia not to uiy that

hia own peraonal battle agalaat the Philiatine naa over, for the Philiatina

waa vulnerable on accounta other than hia reaponaibility for vtx and Sitwell

waa certainly not about to atop letting bin know he vaa). Not until dwi

outbreak of Vtorld War II did Sitwell again turn to the conpaaitloa of var

foaaate apreaa hia viaion.

In volune, Sitwell* a poetieal reapauM to World Var II la alawat «•

lart* M U« raapanaa to Vorld War I had be«i. Hareh 1939 aarka the date

Sitwell wrote hia firat World Uar II var poan, 'the Viaion**; the poaa

flrat publlahed in fltt AMDBK* ^*V H* 1939.^ "To Charlotte Oord^"

followed in Derrther 1939; it firat appaared in ^ Obaerver on January 21,

41
1940. "Peraonal Prejudicea** eana next (in early October); it found publlea*

tlon in m^ gji^ Lattery SBSSSL» October 1940, and waa followed, in the

Boath, by '*Fbol'a Song /V**" publiahed in Iha Q^aarwiar on October 27, 194o/^

After "Fool's Song, jflT*" ^ **<V 1941, caie "Fool 'a Song, ZU7»" «** "Tttm

Joumaliat'a Song," both firat published in ^'^'j and Letters "^-"-ffgi May 1941.^^

Aipwsntly no World War II war poaa« were written la 1942, for aoaa

In tiiat year. In 1943, however, two poaaa i^»paifad, "Llnaa fron 'Sanea tiia

'N^«'<^»'''UlliJlit,MStiEi JBeltt* October, aai "Life-Song,** «electa4 ffna.

SiA. aA lau MavMbar,^ At la 1942, in 1944 no war poena were written.

ftit "Aapiring Apa" waa paBaed in early January 1945, and publiahed on the 6th

^ flift Haaa Literary Sm>Dlenent>^ In early 1946, "Ihe Invader" followed it.



46
to find print in Autumn 1946 In Pei^^in t^w jfiJjUBft* 1hen» in Decftnber

1947* c«M "A 1»M in tb« Houth"; it ««• publi«had for th« first tiM ia

the Sunday Tiww. BMIiiltt 8, 1947/' And, finally, in April 1949, DggHI .

llMllWBS£i k Secular Oratorio a^ppeared**to stand aa Sitwell's final

43
word on World Uar II and war.

SoDe notes are In order about Pswos tiy
j |bMGB£> "^^ po^io i<* a ImiI

one<»-nineteen pages^^aiid niada up principally of short poena, seven of iHtiich

(about one third) were published separata^ before th«y appeared in Demos

(tiiey are outlined above); nonetheless, from the beginning, the poet's

intention vas to collect these poems and put them into a setting like that

49
0^ S&ES2S.* ^^^^ thaaa saven poems, then: "So Charlotte Gordjqr" (without

a title in Dsmoa) > '*Fool's Song, I," "Fool's Song, 11,** "The Joumaliat's

Song," "Lines from 'Demos the Emperor, '" "A losa ia the Houth" {m» "'Bam

Squirrel with the lose" in Demos), and "The Icnrader" (as "Spoken Prelogua"

POETICAL TECHNIQUES IN TBI KAl

Hotrically, Sitwell's war poems show a great deal of variety. "IWentieth-

Centuxy Harlequinade," "The Beginning," "Black Maaa," "Night," "The End," and

"Axachair" are in blank verse. "Rhapsode," "The Next War," "Sheep-Song,"

"The Trap," "Cbrpse»Dsiy," "The Poet's Lament," "The Governess of Europa*"

"A Certain Statessian," "More About Morale," "'How Shall We Rise to Greet the

Hewn?'" "War Horsas," "At the House of Mrs. Klnfoot," "An Exception," *'Lullaby,"

"Old-Tashioned Sportsman," "Subtlety of the Serpent," and all the poems that

Mka up Demos tha Hs^i
^

ir are in free verse. "This Generation," "The Modem

Abraham," "Xha Stomal Club," "JNidaa and the Profitaar," "Peace Celebration,"



and "Heaven" are in iaatolc pentameter lines* with acheoMtiaad and riaa.

**Youth at the Prow, and Fleaaore at the Helm," "The Manner," "The Ch^en Door,**

**A Tbuch of Nature," "through the Window," '*IIalgre Soi," and "Night Ihoughta,"

are in predovinantly iaabic pentaneter quatraina, with alternate rlaa (often

alant rine). "Personal Prejudicea" ia in predooinantly ianbic paataoieter

lines; it begins with a quatrain in which and riae ia not used, but follows

with five six-line atansaa in which end rise ia aehaMtisad. "Aspiring Apa"

is in three five«line and one six*liiM (its closing one) predominantly

iMbia faarairsr stassasi it h«a «ad rine sebaBatised. "Ragtiae" is ia

fttiMatnantly ianbie paalMMCar riniag eoupUta. "the Blind Pedlar,"

"Se Luxe," "Mrs. Preudenthal Ck>naulta the Witch of Endor," "Introducing,"

"English Gothic," "Oraan Fly," and '*fha Vision" are in predoninantly iambic

tetrameter quatrains, with alternate rine. "'Therefore la dta Hasw of It

Called fiabel'" is in ianbic tetrameter quatraina, except for an initial

five*line imi4>ic tetrameter stanza and a final six*li»a ianbic tetrameter

one; it has end rime throughout schematized. "Paradiaa lagainad" is in pre*

dominantly iambic tetrameter lines; it ia made up of ten quatraina, with

alternate rine, and nine riming couplets*-with a couplet followiAg Midi

quatrain but the last. "Life«Song" is in predominantly iambic trimeter linea;

it ia made up of eight quatrains and two three*line atansaa, all with end

rina aehanatisad. **Iha Lanaat of the Mtola-Catcher" is alternately in ianbie

tatraneter-trimeter linea, withaltemate rime. And, finally, '*World«^jmn

to Moloch" ia in trochaic tetrameter with anaeruaia in nearly every liMi and

«tth schematiBed end rlaa.

If there is an explanation for the great metricsl variety in Sitwell's

«ar poama, it ia that he believes, with most peata, that a poan'a natrical



ftttwm ttMrts It on iu wtv tMwrd « ^p«ei£ie miit^t, tsaAitUmml (Mtcars

like oariiBed Iflnbie fialMater (blank Tertc), laiAlc e«traMt«r» im^U

trioecer and trochaic tatroBetar ara for raaaoaing* ba It logical or

Illogical, and controlled aaotlon; fraa versa la for latanee feeling and

uncontrolled enotlon. Moreover, to Sltvell, rlae, when uead, la to play

as Important a role as aeter In getting and keeping a poen on the right

path. In Sltwell's ifar poena, rime la an intenalfler of neanlng; It calla

attention to coisparlsona and contraata; It atreaaea certeln vorda; It helpa

unify Ideas and poena* Of course, aa nlsjikt be expected, netrlcel patterns

rise are by no aeeaa the only poetical devlcea the poet uses la his war

to achieve his effect* He fre<iuently uaea alllteretlon, conaonance,

md aaaonance to this end* Mid no gtmerallaatlon can be offered about bla

fMSOB for tislng these three SHeept to s«y that he appsgiatly oMt tlWi

only when he feels hla poea needs one or more of then to Intmalfy Its

•eaalng, to beli^tea Its effect* Of the pe^'a «•• of siailles end etaphors

nuch the same can be Mildi again Intenalfleatlon of effect cxplelna lAy

•ladles and netaphors appeer; again one peeai aagr sImv cIm aKtenalve use of

thans. In feet, work alnoat aolely becauae of then, iribille another nay tbow

•early the coqplete absence of than*

Granted aetrlcal pattema, riee, alliteration, conaonaMce, eaaeaanee,

aloilles, and netapbers are of Inportance to Sltwell In achlerlag effect*

nevertheless, they are of secondary Importance, for there ere three dlatlnct

poetical methods used by him throughout his wer pesaw uhlch must be seen aa

of primary and crucial Importance In deUniaiat ^ wd how he edilavea hla

effect* these aethods Involve Sltwell 'a way of rendering hla aatorlal Into

thought} they Involve hla point of view in hla peeai* Ihey are beat aMaMrlaed



IS

m follows: 1) he Sfieaks as poet-seer directly to hie readers; 2) he spades

through a perswia or personae ; and 3) hs ^eaks both as poet^seer and

through a persona or personae . But more needs to be briefly said about

•seb of these methods. Ibe posns in vhieh the first BSthod is eeyloyed

MM "'Iherefora Is the liSMS ef It Galled Babel,'" "TWentleth-Century Bar*

leqiOaate,** "ibe Baginoing," "Black Mass." "Night," "the Bnd,'* •ntagtlne,'*

**1his Generation," "Hecven," '*1he Poet's I.SMnt,'* "'Hov Shall We Rise to

^reet the Dcun?'" "Ihe Vision," "Personal Prejudices," '*Life«Song," and

"Aspiring Ape." la esdt of these poeas the poet«»s«cr*s ''descriptive voice"

is largely rei^eosible for the effect; and objects like flashing rockets

•d guns, flying bats, cravling snakes, vailing dogs, sobbing oen, and the

"gnnring" skulls of betrayed dead nien; loeges of **eaA>er»gloving towos,**

"rat'infested" booses, "si^eres of fire," "gigantic raii^Kw aists,**

"glittering lig^t," imk darkness, cold ni^t, and, especially, "scaly snakes";

nd, Bost inqportaatly, an atmosfAiere of "PriiMnral terrors" snd hidden things,

sn atBOsphere iidiidi warns the reader that man has found the "conmaanation"

•f his "avful b<^pes" in the real presence of the devil on this earth, are

tile nost notable creations of this "voice." Ibe pessis in vhich Sitwell's

Mwond priSMury poetical nethod-^the persona or personae—is snqilegrad «re

"Arachair* ' "Worl4-i||PMi Co Moloch," "Xho Blind Pedlar," "A Certain Statat*

in,** '*An Bxeeption,** sod "lullaby." in each of these poems the poet creates

an "ironical tension" to render his effect, that is to say, in each of than,

an ironical tension is created illiaa a ffaona'a ideas, illogical aaad inhuaaae,

•n a particular subject are set in inplicit contrast to the poet's logical

aad aaral viswa on the aaae subject. (Ihere is one exception here. In "the

Blind Pedler," the poet's and the persona'

s

positions are the aaaa aad sat



in contrast to the Illogical and inhuBwie position other ni«n are Judgad

holding.) Tha poaM in nhich Sitwelt** tSilrd primary poetical nethod*-

tU combinative poet«»eer»2SQHBl ana-^la eapUyMl ara "Iha LaoMmt of the

Hola-CatcAer," "the Modem i«>raha»," "•tfp^d*," "«» M«t War," "«

Sang,*' "TSie Trap," "The Eternal Club," "Jttdaa and the Profiteer,"

Celebratlcn," "Corpse-Di^," "The Govemeaa of Bnrc^t" "More About Morale. **

"Old-faahlonod Sportaaian," ''Vta Horaaa," "At the Booae of Mrs. Klnfoot,"

"Subtlety of tha •erpent," ••Paradise Sagained,^' "Da Luxe," "Mrs. Frswdsatlnl

Consults the Witch of lndor»" "Introducing," "Kngliah Gothic," "Green«-Fly,"

»*tbuth at tha Prow, and Pleasure at the H«l»," "The Mannar," "The Open Door,"

••A Ttouch of nature," '•Malgre Sol," "Night Thougjits," and, if we take it as

a nhole (and «a aut), Peatta^ WsmSS.* ^^*^^ <^^« ^^^ °^*^^ ^^

poet novas aroosd considerably: in the two of hia loaaiaa satirea, "The

Governess of Europe" and •More About Morale," and in "Old»Paehionod Sports*

flott," die nethod becones a iyraoaa*poat«s<i»ar"BiglflBft am} in all but flv«

of the "Post-war Satires" (those five being "'How Shall Wa tiaa to CtrMt

the Dawn?'" "An deception," "Lullaby," "Old-Faahlonad Sportanwn," and

"Subtlety of the Serpent"), the peraonae introduced rarely speak, but rather

ai^t and have their actions laborioualy analysed by the poet*aear. Hot*

withstanding, in the rest of the poeas listed under this third method, there

is no variation froa what we rightly aa^act. Aa poat*aaer, Sltwell sets a

•esna and introduces a oyyfffi^ or JUBHt^Si then, he lets his Bsra^aa or

personae present an argument or a poaltioo with whidi he la not in sympathy

or with ^ich he is not in agroaaanC. The ironic tension between what the

poem's spaakor mffm and what the poet hinaalf smmhm sadMO aaeh posa ««• aad

live, f^ using hia "doaeriptiva wolca»" that ia, by verbally aatting hia
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•eeottt and introducing his speakar or epeakera in vivid iaagas and an

atmos^ere of horror and nyatery, Sitwall ia abla Co heighten each poaai*t

affect. The reader becooes an invlaibla eavesdropper led on a guided tour

tlMNMN England's war folly by an inviaible Sicwell-«with Sitvell aa poet*

aeer oiling all the proper cooaienta needed to guide hia conpaaion to the

dealred response.

IN 08BEST SITWELL'S WAR POEHS

Wbrld War I

Certainly Osbert Sitvell 'a ovn very personal eaiperiencea during World

Var 1 are the raison d'etre for his World War I posM, and especially for

"'Therefore la the NaM of It Called Babel,*" hia firat poca on "The Great

War." January 1916. "'Therefore Is the RaM of It Called Babel*" has a

very simple theoe. It graphically depicts the isnediate effects of the

««:• The world, aa a result of "all the havoc, fire and lead, /That fell

i^on ua suddenly," has become a "rat*iafested aase" of "torn aad broken

houses. "^^ All that was thou^^t to be good and strong has given wiqr to evil

and "BMOstrous myths of iron and blood" that have obscured "God's clarity";

tia» original and other, has triumphed over the world:

Deep sunk in sin, this tragic star
Sinks deeper still, and wagea
Againat itself; strewn all the
With victima of a world diaeaae
••And we are left to drink the I4

Of Babel's direful prophecy.^^

Sitwell goes on in "IVentieeh-Century Harlequinade," March 1916, to

further argue, thematlcally, that because sin has triutqthed over the world.
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k's aetlona on **ehl« tragic star" hacv baeoiM merely **• iMntoniin* of

lif*," • pantoaiiiM vhldi is near its «nd» as Fate, his £aee painted witii

blood, deliberately continues to ignite their «orld*»now a ''funeral pyre/

Ctf tidttad, tortured* sortifyiag eat" now a staaa atnm

•«M>with ends and bits of things*

With oertals naisi'd or crucified, and left
lb gflq^ at endless horror throu^ eternity.'^

Of course there is one being who could especially help mta out of their

present difficultie8**God. But, Sitwell contends, in "Hie Beginning,**

December 1916, unfortunately God "slwdMtrs"; He pays no attention to the

cries for relief that spring up from the burning, var*tom star call^

•arth*^ And why does God slumber? He sluad>ers only because the world's

human itdtabitants hove asked Him to; they have aakad Him to "not exist."

fuch is the poet's eiamilative thematic implication in "Kagtime," "Lament

of the Mole«Catcher," "Black Mass" and "Night" (all December 1916).^^ But

note the particular thematic indictments in each of these poems t men have

deliberately cast themselves out from God and their fellow men ("Kagtime");

they have become as small, dumb and blind as moles ("L«aant of the Hole*

Catcher"); they have become "scaly snakes" i^se Prince is the devil ("Black

Nsss**); yet, since God hfg, given them "signs" to know the "limit" of their

**diqrs and powers," they have no excuse for their b^unrlor fNight").^^

Given this present world situation, one which promises to be penMmmit,

fitwell argues, in "The bid" (December 1916), there is very little hope that

en will ever live in peace: only will long writhing things of slima, faaka*

msn, forever "dance in one long wish to hurt the world./ A world that now is

past all agony."^^ So, in his 1916 war poems we have Osbert Sitwell's

introductory themes on that generic concept war, that specific occurrence
„ • :. -.f. _
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World War X, nd that craature mu: w«r bM cr««t«d a hell on earth; It

Is fatuous and absurd; notaetheless. It £• iMBiagly inevitable, since sNa

have not yet been able to overcome their Inherited sins* since men have not

yet been able to st^ connitting new sins. Ihat Sltnell's "descriptive

voice** has pliqred a leading role in helping hla tsake his point in tiiese poens,

even "The Laocaat of tiie Mole«Catcher,** should be obvious, lapceially do

the poem' ataosphere of "Priiaeval terrors" and hidden tilings , their terrify

ing objects, and their images of diaos and destruction influence the reader's

respoiuie.

Having given hinself in his 1916 war posM to graphically painting the

chaotic conditions of his world and to formulating a general stateaent on

Vorld War I, war, and nan, it is not surprising that OsbMrt Sitwell, in his

1917 Wbrld Mar I poena, Should becone nore specific about those evil **sllay

creatures" whose "one long wish to hurt the world" had brought dnrnt World

War I and threatened to prolong it indefinitely. Ihe first of the "sliny

ereaturas" Sitwell identifies particularly is the hypocritical, ruthless

Philistine of business who haa delusions of political glory; this Philistine

is of course Sitwell 's persona in "Amehair." And in "Anehair," through

^^" P^****"**' Sitwell presents and identifies other of the sin^^^lagaad "sliny

creaturea" as well—the inconpetent and stubbornly old«faahi<med nilitary

officers (both in the field and at Whitehall), the inconpetent and hypo-

critical political leaders in all ranka of authority, and the hypocritical

mad insanely patriotic bishopr mod priests of the Church of England. All of

theae PhillstiBes ^lare a comnon view on war and life; to "bully," "aanoy,"

"patroniae" and, especially, exploit the weak is the key to success in life

and war. ftirely this is no Christian notion. That Sitwell should judge
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Ingland's most influential and pover£ul citizens espousing it is again

proof of hov completely he thinks sin has invaded E^lish society and its

Christian ethic (certainly the implicit theme in the poem). Such a judgment

•n Sitvell's part makes this poem become by default a plea for peace and
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spiritual reformation.

"Armchair," of course, is just the beginning of Sitwell's poetical

argument for peace and spiritual reformation—and of his identification of

the "aliny creatures" who are responsible for starting and for senselessly

prolonging World War I. In "Ihapsode" (September 1917), speaking as poet-

•eer, he continues his eondennation of the war's leaders, then adds the

deceiving and Immoral members of the press and the sentijnental, patriotic, «

home-front, ordinary British citizens (both "pub laaders" and followers)

to the ranks of the "slixay creatures." And, perhaps more Importantly, here

he presents "the truth" about the war so as to convince all men once and

for all, he hopes, that peace is absolutely necessary, and can be achieved

thrmigh spiritual reformation, through an acceptance and application of

Christian principles to everydi^ life (certainly this is the poet's implica-

tion when he shows the war's leaders and unthinking followers as hypocritical

and guilty of sin as the Pharisees and Sadducees who murdered Christ were).'''

If the themes, hjrpocrisy, hard-heartedness, senseless war, guilt, sin

and spiritual reformation, are present in "Armchair" and "ttiapsode," they

are mutely so compared with "This Generation" (December), where the members

of the "lost generation"—innocent and young—are found to have, by their

participation in the war, paid "the debts of many a hundred year/Of foolishness

and ridies in alloy" without shedding a tear: "Their tears ran dry vixen they

were in the woBib,/For, entering life—they fotmd it was their toc^."^^
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"the Modem Abr^tuB** (DManber) proffare ttm smm thooMis: Yt/rpocrlaf,

lMird*heartedi)e88» senseless war, guilt, sin and spiritual refomatlmi. And

•Igniilcently It adds another "sllngr creature** to the list, the Profiteer*

• mm so hard»hearted In sin that he cosiplaitts at a lack of profit at seventy

percmt In bis **naw" sovemmentally demanded ama «id Bxinitlons buainess and

VOttld "gladly" sacrifice ten sons for his country's sake—provided ha 1m

tiimrded with tiie respect of others for his 'Wselfirii" deed.^^

Searching throu^ England in 1917, then, Sitwell has found oai^ "scaly

a—kfts"—political, nllitary and religioua seaapa, tiiae^serving Journalists,

selfishly sentimental patriots, and hypocritical profiteers**re8ponsible for

the chaos called war in the England of 1917. Certainly these "snakes" are

the individuals who proopt Sitwell to declare, in "Uorld-Hymn to Moloch"

(Oaeaaber), m» clarification and sunraarization, that the real reason tlM

Britl^ are Involved in World War I is that they have becooe cold*hearted

and spiritually dead; th^ have becooe obsaaaed 1^ sin} OMy have substltutad

« tt«r md falsa Oad* Moloch, for the old and true God. So, here Moloch, the

taoites' god idiose worship was narked with t^ eaerifiee ^ parents of their

children aa burnt offwrings; Moloch, Hlltott*s devil of suicidal "opaa «»**

and instinctive violence, receives a hymn in petition from his subjects for

**Eetred," cold-haiorteteaaa, dlMos, murder, tears, carnage, and "at least one

wletosy.'*^ Clearly, peace in 1917 li«laBd is Impossible.

But of course aaa can change; he can, it would seem, overcome sin. At

this point in his response to war, Sitwell by no means despairs coq^letely of

aver finding his nation at pes^e md mm in victory over sin. Even tho«^

Moloch has become God of Gnglaaod, Sitwell, in "The Trap," his first war poaa

of 1918, cottCinuea his argument for peace and spiritual reformation; and ha
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conclnues to list and condanm the "sealy Bnakas*" But mcawinn bi« .

Wlwirt Is lite • rakblt e«ught vithta « AtMl ^rtp, aai, llk« th« rakblt,

vlll slowly bleed to death beeeuse* fearlns another "trap*** abe refuses to

get out of the trap when "a kindly p«sser«^'* "stoops sod lifts the catch.**

Mmhi ti)e passer-by, eidiausted, lets the trap spring back, dyiag lasland,

like the dying rabbit. Is happy, "saying; *l knev it wis only a trap.***''

England's logic is not logic; idM is simply afraid to adait that i^ is "only

an unfortunate rabbit," only a nation of sinful men %^o need spiritual reforai,

for '*this vlght pronote disloyalty among the children."^ Certainly Sitwell's

point here is a valid one« He wrote '*The Trap** because "there were many

offers of peace mA sngsastions for it, viz,. The Pope, Lord lAnsdowne,

Prince Sixte of BourboivParma," yet "all were refufad and referred to to Cba

Press as 'Ttaps. *" And if there was tOMi vagM reason to sutpeet tord

tansdowne's or Prince Sixte's peace proposals, there was no Justifiable reason

for the English (aad 9memm, for that natter) reaction to Pope BaMdict XV*s

^gttSt 16, 1917, peace propoaal. In proof, inspect the Pope's note; "'Shall,

then, the civilised world be nau^t but a field of death? And shall Europe,

•o glorious and flourishing, rush, aa though driven by univeraal aadneas,

toward the lAyss, and lend her hand to her own suicide?*"^ Then witness

The Times ' reaction: tfie Pope's note is "'pro-German and mti-Ally...

pemeated with Geman idaaa.'"*^ Hypocriay is rsnpwat; falae pride, hard*

iMartednesa, sin and Moloch have again triumphed.

Perhaps false pride, hard-heartedness, sin and Moloch will forever

triunph. Perhaps the 8ngli«h will forever roMin aa "eternal elub" of sinful,

insensitive "dotards"; clearly at preaent they do not tmderstand what war does

to the warrior. And "this g«ieration" is beconiiig "bitter and dissatisfied";



it hM lodt Its faidi in the aln*bouad leaders of the older geBeratlon; it

no longer wishes to serve sin and Molodt. Sadly, however* no one will

listen to "tiiia generation," no ono will accept its advice end leadership,

•o it mast repiain **bitter and dissatisfied. ** Sin most maintain its control

over taankind. Such is Sitwell's thesis in "The Eternal Club," August 1918.

Not? if the ersinaat in "The Eternal Club" is thet so long as the "etenel

elvb** remains in existence there is no hope that Mnktnd will live in peace,

the arguEsent in Sitwell's "The Next War," September 21, 1918, goes even

farther. For, following a trenchant condemnation of "Those alehcoists" who

during the "last vwr" "had converted blood into 8old"»»tiha profiteers»»and

those leadera—military, political and religious—who during the "last war"

had sent the innocent to their deaths, the poem contends that the "eternal

club" will QodLst forever; men will surely forever be controlled by sin with

Moloch as their God; tkuty will—if strong and in power—continue to e:q;>loit

the watk and innocent; they will remain cold-hearted, falsely proud and

hjrpocritical. All this being the case, a *hteKt war"*«even though it will
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be fatuous and absurd—inevitably will coom soon. (This It, of couree^

tiiat efie eurrent war will finally enl.)

Bjr September 21, 1918, then, Osbert Sitwell had openly decided that \

another war would soon follow the termination of the one then raging. But

it was still left to get dto present one over with. In "Sheep*8opg" (September

1918) and "Aidas and the Profiteer" (Deeeiriter 1918), Sitwell completed his

tbemetic argment for pence, albeit a hopeless argument. "8heep«8ong" can

be 8\tomed up briefly, for its point is much the same as ttiat of Sitwell's

other "argument and Identification" poems«>«<wlth satiric attention this tine

particularly ttnmed to the slogans of the war««)akers: we should not be
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fighting thU iMTj It i« not the "last var"t it ia "oo var to end wars'*!

nor is it **a «ar to keep the world aafe for our children**; in the end,

«e are sacrificing thousands of lives for nothing. Still ws refuse to

listen to die "herdsoen," Christ and his true sinisters; still we blindly

follow the shallow patriotic slogana and songs coined by our political.

sdLlitary and religious leaders, the leader sheep, who conduct us into large-

scale slaughter while our hypocritical profiteers and blindly sentlMmtal

patriots, the hooeoguard sheep, rest content, too easily comforted by the

sasM trite benalities and silly cliches of the sasw slogans and songa.

Undeniably, 'Sm are Uie greatest idieep in the world"; stupidity and sin

control uaJ^ Like "Sheep-Song," "JUdas and the Profiteer" offers no "n«r"

thsMS on war. It stwids simply as further castigation of the "Modem

Abraban," the Profiteer* Kev^rthelasi, fite poen is especially signifieant

because in it Sitwell finds the Profiteer guilty of a greater ain diaa

Aidas'—the profiteer has sold the soul of Christ and the souls of his

fellow nan to die devil in order to reap financial gain.^^ Hence we dls*

cover the sin of sins. Hence, we mig^t be tempted to aay, Sitwell brou^t

his poems about World War I to an wid.

But of course "Judas and the Profiteer" Aoea not nark an end to Sitwell *s

World Var I poems, for, even though he was able to s«ad his uniform out to

••a in a hamper upon hearing of hia final demobilisation, Sitwell was not

able to stop speculatingdMut irtiat the ultimate effects and w^anlns of the

war would be—and to stop expressing his "spoculatioaa" in verse. So, in

"Ibe Blind Pedlar," January 1919, Oabert Sitwall looked closely at his be*

loved England after the war to find it full of "young men crippled, old, and

sad,Aritb faces burnt and torn awiy."'^ this being the picture, he postulated



that only mea spiritually blind, falsaly proud, and the slavas of sin

could hava pemitted a war which would reap such harvest. And, sadly*

looking again at England in "Heaven" (early 1919), Sitwall found that the

war had wrought no change for the better in nen; still under Moloch, thsy

continue to "watch the sasM old blatant show" of sinful life and senseless
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nirder.''' Openly, "this generation" had died in vain; so will the next

generation.

Given poena like "The Next War," "The Blind Pedlar," and "Heaven," it

is not surprising that Sitwell chose the title "Corpse-Day" for his next

Vorld War I poen (Jtily 1919), a poem about the official di^ for tha cela*

bration of the peace, July 19, 1919. Twm the poen's title it is dear

that to Sitwell the day was not one of celebration; it was a day of tears

md horror. A«i4st the "sounds of great triui^ and rejoicing," the poet's

»egiona-obeerver . Jesus Christ, could still detect "A bitter 8obbing/—Ihe

continuous woeping of widows and children." Thma,

As a rocket burst.
There fell fron it,
Screaaing in horror.
Hundreds of tnen

Twisted into the likeness of anioala
••Hrithing men
Without feet.
Without legs.
Without faces. •••

fttt "Ihe earth-cities still rejoiced"; "Gold flowed like blood/Through the

•treats;/Crowds becsM drunk/On liquor distilled fron corpses." "The people

did not notice/The change," but suddenly Christ Jesus saw that His Inage had

been so retoudied through twenty centuries by the priests, "so as to oaks war

nore easy/Or intimidate the people," "the face/Had beeone the face of

Moloch." Need Sitwell 's argument be explained? The war was not ai^



victory; it wm • SMRMlsas axareistt in fxypoctimyt f«lM prid* and hard-

iMartadnAM, foui^ie witt the f«!•• God Holoeh; cad, •• this fslM God still

rules •upraaa, •• bmi rsanin sunk in sint another war aifjht occur at any

tlM.

Mil, this is certainly not a very optimistic viewpoine. And, **Peace

Celebration" (July 1919), on the sasM subject, re*asserts this viewpoint.

Again the claia is tiiat die 'Victory** was not a victory, rad all the fals«

platitudes in the world can cheer no dead sea back to life. Openly, the war

Aould never have been fought, for it has resulted in the loss of an entire
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teaeration—and this is our loss, indeed a grave one.

All this being die case, the poet closes his World Itar I poetry, (jaite

appropriately, with a warning in "The Poet's LoDent" (July 1919); av«a

though tiis war has brought about the loss of that wonderful "confusion of

beauty" within aon's ainds and has caused the loss of their souls, judgaent

day will coae and aaa's souls "shall be r«stored," and those respoasible

•*shall raaMBber,/They shall riwhir.**^^

Bussian War Posmi

If Osbert Sitwell closes his Wbrld War I poetry by deciding in "The

Poet's Laaeat** that jadgamt day will ultiaately coae and the guilty get

their due, this, of course, is not to s«y that he will sit cocitentedly back

and wait for judgaent day. In JUly 1919, another war is raging**in Russia—

and those responsible deserve coadeaaatioa. So, Sitwell condeans thaa in his

three satires on British participation in die Bussian Red-White war, "The

Governess of Europe," JUly 5, 1919, "A Certain Statesaan," July 22, 1919,

and "More About Morale," Jniy 28, 1919.^^



The first of these three satires, "The Governess of Europe," is perhaps

tile most subtly effective. Its argument is sinple and precise: our

govemusnt is fighting a war to protect our selfish profiteers; our govwrn*

snt and its supporters are being coldly hypocritical about the var in

Sussia, as hypocritical as the Pharisees i4io killed Christ for his "subver*

five ideas" about wouty changers in the tssipla» "private property" and "the

sacredMss of the hosw.**^^ Clearly, this war is not morally Justifiable.

Having offered a "general statoa«nt" on the Russian 'Smut" la "Iha

Governess of Burope," Sitwell, in "A Certain Statesman," turns his satire

•harply on the man he feels has instigated, engineered and, in the end, is

responsible for the British gover»Mmt's policy toward Russia, Vinstoa

Churchill. By the time he has flnidied, Churchill has been found a lying,

hypocritical Fhilistine deep sunk in sin, British policy toward Russia has

again been proved morally unjustifiable, and Holoch has again reared his ugly

head as Bngland's God. So we have the poem's thsmas. But Sitwell'a specifle

satiric details In the poem ml£^t also be listed: Winston Churchill and the

government's claim that the war was not really a war but merely an aetioo

to "reatore order"; the aid to Koltchak, the general of the White fttsslaas

upon whom Britain rested so many hopes even though he was as much a murderer

and barbarian as his British-condsmned opponents; Churdilll's so^-called

'blunders" during !>orld War X, Gallipoli and Antwmrp (neither of these today

are considered "blunders," of course); and, finally, the government's so-

ealled "volunteer only" policy during the war (in actuality, a "Compulsory

Voltmtary-Compulsory-Service," as Sitwell puts it).'*

Finally, in '^iore About Morale," ostensibly about that deceptively

sinple process, "keeping up morale," Sitwell concludes his poetical remarks



on the Russian war. Tha poen's argMBMnit lands Itsalf raadlly to MHSMKy:

It is fatuous to clalaa that wa ara winning in Russia vhen ve ara quito

obviously rotroating by tha day, vhan our troops ara daserting by the hour,

hImb ftasslan Intallaetuals like Gorki ara Joining the BolidMviks by tha

minute. This is no way to keep up "norale" in Russia and England* Pazhaps

wa h«ve confusod "aorals" with "aorala"! pailMpa wa have no morally Justlfl*

able reason for being in Russia. Openly* we riumld leave Russia at once; let
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the Aissians settle their own problems. ^

Thus we have Sitwell's three satires on the Bussian 'Srar.** If thay offer

so '*nev" attitude toward war or nan, they do offer a hardening of the oaa

presented in the VOrld Uar I poems. Again Britain's leadera are Judged

responsible for creating that chaos called war» with one particular leader

in this case more responsible than the rest, Winston Churchill. Again tha

Innocent and the weak pay the penalty. And again sin and Itoloch are found

tartifhswt over the men of England.

PosC-War Satires

Given the men of England in sin and under Moloch in Sitwell's VOrld War

I «rt •ussian War poams« obviously for spiritual reformation ever to be achieved*

•f some time Holoeh and sin must be overtiirown. In his "Post-War Satires,"

Sitwell looks at the post-war British bourgeoisie to see if such an overthrow I

is poaaible. From such after-the-war poems as "The Next War," "Corpse-Day"

Md "Peace Cel^ration," we might, of course, already venture a gmaas as to

his conclusion. Nonetheless, let us examlaa the *'Post-War Satires."

The introductory poem to the "Post-War Satires," "'How Shall WO Rise to

<lreet the Dawn?'" (Noveadber 1918), provides Sitwell's instructions on how to



conquer tUi and H»lpeh; im auat drive "the ol4 God of the Stock BxeheBge"

t9om hie teaplet **1te «ii«t er««te and feirtiloii a new God-»/K God of powr , of
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be«uty» end of strength." And the "Post-War Satires" which follow it*«

up to "Subtlety of the Seri>ant"*»liidieate that BnglMd'a bourseolale will

have no part of these Instructions. The bourgeoisie In "De Luxe," **Mrs*

Freudanthal Consults the Witch of Kndor,*' "Hight Thoughts*" "Kar-Horaes."

iMllaby," ''Youth at the Prov, and Pleasure at the Hela" "The Manner,'*

"A Touch of Mature," "Throu^ the Window," "Green-Fly," "The Open Door,**

"Introducing," "At the House of Mrs. Klnfoot," "An Sxeeptlon," "Malgre Sol,"

**?«radiae Regained," and "Old-Fashioaed l^rtaaan" would prefer not to think

•eriously about the future of mankind. They would rather get beck to

trivialitiea, hypocrisy, insensitiveness, MasBMNi, and sin—in a word, they

woald ratiMr keep Moloch as their God. So they do; and so does Osbert Sitwall

rage as a result, most powerfully in "The Man—g," when he satirically offers

hia poetic characters the following advice)

Avoid ideas—they 're eonaoa
And ni^t crack throus^ the varnish of your asile,
lapinge upon your wor^ip of God Maanon
Filling your soul with pity, and things vile.^^

Be blind, then, says Sitwell. Be like Mrs, Freudenthel in "Through the Window"

and "The Open Door." Concentrate intently on a trivial gaae while the world

groans in agony, while the world once more falls "through the black/Aeons

of hunger, ignorance and fear," crying desperately for charity, for soothing
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iisie. Or, be like Mrs. Kinfoot, one of the splendid nenbers of the British

Bourgeoisie, who, in "At the House of Mrs. Klnfoot," decides that since "'The

norId was made for the British bourgeoisie'" and the war perserved it, "'The

War was splendid, wesn't ItT'"^ Better still, be like "the sentimental

wonderleas'* in "Green-Fly," who see evil aiti cry if a dog is hurt, yet "watch 'd



v.. t«a illiOB men/Go out to wid In ogonyi"®^ Y«t, «v«k bettnr still, be llkat

the general in "An Exception,*' the general who hates "Conscientious Objectors'*

mad "disapproves of Art," especially nusic, for it is obvious that since all

WMicians have bean G«nM» and the var was GenMm in origin, the var *%•

ade by Genan Conposers/And not/By Genaan Generals-*/Maii]r of vhon were fine

fellows/Who loved a good JoIm."^^ Or, finally, join the ranks of the "Old-

fashioned Sportanen," those gentlsnen who thank their God that the var is

ever, as now thay can turn their attention once again to aoney-naking,

fcilliag and »alnittg in busioess-*but nost ewrtainly never to "Htisic, Painting

•r Poetry,** for everyone knows art is utaless. ' Yet, wait, warns Sitwell

in '*lfalgre Soi" and "Paradise Regained," if you do insist on continuing to

be so totally and absurdly insensitive and sinful, you will becoae so per*
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verted in nind, heart, and soul that your "Beaveir will be "in Bell."

Sitwell 's point in the "Post-Har Satires" so far is not at all vague,

tiien. Like ti»e amehair politicians, profiteers, and ineoq^tent political,

religious and nilitary leaders in his World Her I poe»s and those sane who

appear in the ftassian Var poens, the British bourgeoisie Sitwell depicts in

his "Post-War Satires" «re truly dead, sentiently, intelleetually, spiritually.

Ihey have forgotten how to feel} they no longer have hearts. Ihey have for-

gotten how to think; they no longer have ninds. ^fpocritical, cold-hearted,

iasaaely proud and unbelievably uncharitable, they have chosen to resMiin sunk

In sin under the false God Moloch. In a word, they have given up their souls.

Var, inevitid>le, oust soon cone again.

In the decision for sin and Moloch of the bourgeoisie of those "Post-War

Satires" «fe have just outlined, there is an underlying iaiplication that must

be noted, just as this inplication oust be eeknewledged present in all tba



oth«r po«B8 we hacv so far axanalned. This Is the impllcatloa that port of

mi's difficulty in overthrowittg ein and Moloch is that thajr vmy be laboring

under a strongly-binding inherited curse* an original sin. It beeoses open

theiMtic argunent in **Subtlety of the Serpent/' the last of the "PosfHar

Satires." As such, it aiakes "Subtlety of the Serpent" the key poea in the

Sitwell var canon ami one deserving of extensive treataemt. the poea's

principal gytakr is « serpent in the Garden of Eden, a serpent «ho contends

tiiat since he was able to corrupt Adam and Bve they really were not "good

creatures" in the first place and by "pretending" to hin to be so had be«i

•Infully hypocritical and deceptive. Consequently, the serpent hates the

awi and wonen of the ape^tribe; he prefers the monkey of the ape*tribe, for

**'ttM fact that the Mwkqr/Cannot yet disguise the good with bad words»/Or

the bad with the good ones.'"®^ And the serpent curses Mankind}

"•^lan shall know good, !nit shall not act on it«

He shall know t>M^« *i^ ^u>™ ^^ ^ *vil purpose.
His twin curses shall be words and knowledge.

I, the snake, know a thing-or^two; ^.
1 kanw that smui is a self-nade smkegr* .

^--

toii he knows it tool

Though he will disguise it

With a God of his naking, \%
A blustering God, a revengeful God, *' \^'-

A God who curses the Serpent
With sophistry, subtlety, and—vords.
But I know that Man is still
An ape at heart,
A talkative, chattering ape.

His curiosity shall discover nany strange secrets.

But he will use thaa solely
For his two recreations.
Lying and killing,
Or-*as he calls thea
Conversation and Sport.
His words shall girdle a continent
Swiftly, as a flash of fire;
Th^ shall be written down,
Every day.
For xDillions of aen to read
•*But they will still be lles»-black lies!



Hem shall Journey the world over

To kill the beasts o£ the field, the forest and jungle;
He shall kill them secretly, without their knowing
As with a thunder«bolt;

lut his own kind
Will he kill in oilllons,
Slauflltter and butcher
With the last refinements of torture.
••And words, words

f

fhall be the cause and end of it."^

Before he crawls away, the curse haf takan effect; the poem closes with the

serpent hearing "two sharp voices, /Outside the garden":

"You did"—"I didn't." .

"You did"—"1 didn't." « ^
;

••-"It was the serpent,"

A long silence, axtd then the seeead act.
Mien the brutal voice of the first statesoMa
loared out
"Asi X tqr Brother's keeper?"^''

Openly, Sitwell's principal thene here Is that Original Sin Is tite plague on

sMn'a souls. Dut the po«M s^s saoret • originally sinned of his own

volition but he refused to adait he had; he continues, in the sane way, to

sin hiaself yet to blame others; man is his brother's keeper, but he refuses

to recognise that he is; man is especially a hypocrite, a liar, a selfisht

deceptive, chattering ape, a killer lAo kills both men snd gods. Surely to

SBcpect diis creature not to meke wars Is unrealistic.

World War II

With a CAM madrn for Original Sin in "Subtlety of the Serpent,"

1923, Sitwell's war poetry comes to an end until 1939 and World War II. la

the inter-war years, the poet continued his attack on the English Philistine

t> foass, novels, a play, ess^s, and lectures, apparently in the hope that he
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i^t balp hl« f«llov am recooatruct thm old «wi true God into «

MDlngful God of powar, of boauty and of atrangth who would taka tha plaea

of tha falM Moloch and ao pravent another war. Of eouraa* la apita of hla

afforta, a naw war eaa« in 1939. In traatlng tha po«aa tltwall wrote about

thla war* Uorld Har II» wa ahall flrat dlacuas In chronological ordar thoaa

yoaat which ware written not to be included In Da»iioa the Baperor (*'Iha Viaion***

March 1939t "Paraonal Prajudieaa," October 1940( 'l.lfa-Soas," Novaabar 1943t

and "Aspiring Ape»" January 1945) » and then diaeuaa Demos the Bnperor aa it

WM constructed and published in 1949» not as it shows itaalf forming in

periodieala from January 1940 to 1949. After allt to be hia final word on

**>^* P—ye t"ust be taken aa Sitwall finally presented it.

Sitwell'a first World War II poasif'lhe Viaion," ia dearly an optimiatia

one. For the first time in a war poem, Sitwall cogently argues that sin*

original and other » can be overcoiM» chaos can be ordered, and man restored

to hia rightful position under his true 6od*«all tbrou^ the agency of Qod'a

grace. To illuatrata, when the poon begins, a vulture is seen sitting upon

a broken architrave. Then, ^en a cloud opena wide, a '*white dove" conaa

down from heaven and aettles on tiie war*tom eardt. Suddenly men laugh

and are loud and free; the Phoenix, before lavoblle and silent, is no longer

held within its shroud and cries "Rejoice! Bajoieel" The poet's soul buzsa

inwardly { he kaowa men can now break their chains and be free. Aa tha poem

•loaaa, the Phoeni;<c chaaea the vulture from the architrave and "bloasoma

buret forth from the grave.
"^'

Certainly "The Viaioa" ia a very auspicious and happy wiqr to begin a group

of war poems. But if it tells us that oy God'a grace ell will be well in the

end, "Peraoaal ^ajudieea" tuma ua baak to Sitwall 'a normal war poem poetical



procadure—the attack on the fatuous and illogical in oan. On tha one

hand» the poea atands aa a catalogue of Sitwellian hatea: "I hate hi^

deeda/Mld hi{^» aapiring vorda, the bellow of old, blowsy buffaloea"; **Z

hate the clanoroua voices of the croud, /Ita call for all to sacrifice

forever, /Abhor the dronings of its liopet leaders"; *'I hate the boaating

firat, and then the running, /The blatant brag and then regretful iriiine,/11ie

bloated noney baga that burst like bladders"; "I hate the war 'a busy beetlea

all amqred/In dung*bri^t amour of old truth outworn"; "I hate the clicking
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tonguea within accuatoaed groovea." And, as such a catalogue, the poea 'a

thesM is clear: political, ailitary and religioua leaders, profiteers,

hypocritical bourgeoiaie, and unthinking, sentiaental patriota have created

another war. Tet, aigaificantly, on the other h«Kl, the poea offers positive

advice on how OMn should act; to adnire the beauty of nature, to listen to

"the (juiet talk of those endowedAfith reason," to reaaon logically, and

especially "To live and love" ere the wqra to joy and salvation.'^

Of courae, however, "to live and love" are not easy. "Out of the dark

we cane/And into the darkneas go"; never do we know "into what hooded dark"

the wind is currently blowing us; never are we not alone; never does tlae

wait for ua. Only can we aak God (Love) to light our way. So cautiona "Life*

Song."'^ And, with the war, suggests Sitnell in "Aspiring Ape," all this has

lost fashion. No longer will nea trust God; no longer will awn "live and love."

Thia being the caae, the poet advises, ironically, that, for the preaent, aen

ahould love the ape in nan aore than the angel in his. After all, on the one

hand,

Tb aan, the ape has given love and courage.
Dexterity and patience, wit and fire,
A naaeless aching of the heart with wonder.
That luaible, idiot longing to aapira.



«hi]«a on tlM othar b«nd, die angal has brought nothing "Rxcept a sMits*

of rlghtaousnesB in killiagi/And brag of abnagacion and of duty," the talk
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of "cruaadaa" %ihil« he kills. Iha poet's thsne could not be clearer:

MM** «tod and tongue drive hiai to war; the unthinking «ad feeling ape part

of hi» is better than the thinking and speaking angel part of hia so long as

he insists on misusing his coigelic faoilties. (Recall "Subtlety of the

tarpaat** In tiiis regard | certainly Original Sin, at least in part, lies

behind wm*s "insanity" here.)

to ve have 8itwell*s four war poais written before and not included i»

1BS& QSL IMBBL* ^^^ ft<ur<>'ully reasonad*out final stataaMnt on World War

II and war; they should he seen as a prefatory statenent to it. But let us

look at Denos the laperor ; 4 fleeular 0ratori;O itself. Ihe oratorio begins

with a two-part "ArguBant." Ihe firat part, "Ihe Squirrel with a Rose,"

is in the fom of a debate between a squirrel and an ass, with the fomer

arguing that the world is a rose of dreaas, aspirations, and hopes, mad the

latter that it "'is a map aade solely for ant and for ass*" which offers no

"'flowers, only grass, Alith blood, sweat and tears; then a shroud, /And tiie
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cheers of die crowd.'"' Significantly, the dispute ends with the ass proved

correct: tiie rose in the squirrel's nouth "was the blood/As he fell," shot

froai his tree.'*' Ihe poet's th«a« is ironic: only Churchill's "blood.

It and tears" carry sum through the wars in life, for smui's hopes, his

schaoMs of perfection, are but blood in die end, are bat doosMd to failure;

•till the ape la m» aust be preferred over the aagel in hiai} still sia«

origiMil and other, rules aan. Tet, as the poet points out in the second part

of the oratorio's "ArguMo^" "Spoken Prologue," there is hope for the rebirth

of the idealistic mm (the squirrel) and for the conquest of sin if wo hot



recognise that «• have been betrayed by the "llfe*giving qrth" the prleata

and warriors created for us: theirs Is a nyth of lourder and despair; ve
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•MSt create a oryth of birth and hope for ourselves. (Ihat Is, in tenas

•f ***Hoi» Shall We Rise to Greet the Daim?'" "He aust create and fashion a
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new God*»/A God of power, of bewity, and of strength." )

But how actually was the sqrth of our priests and warriors proved false?

As Sltwell tells It In his oratorio, it Is all really quite sioiple: a single

voice coaplains, "'0 Runtsaan, when will the spring begin?'" (that Is, when

will Men begin actually living in peace again?). A chorus challenges the

single voice, "Vho is he, who dares now/To sing, in this, the ant's hour of

glory?" But, the single voice, instead of becoeiing silent, begins laiMntlng

that aan's sorrow is no longer "'of divine ordination'" but "'of Man's

negation'":

"In all lands under wide skies found.
Men torn down the light and burrow
Like noles in the ground;
Only bully, bore and busybody
In beetle-anKNir clad
Scuttle round and hurry rottnd

With hearts that are glad.
Has no zoan the courage to forbid It,

Mow that the hounds are so near; c>\^
'

4

Bas all the world no man to rid it ' " ^

Of the hearts that have caused this fear.
Of the ley hearts and the bragslng voices, >^

8o that all the world rejoices.
In a day when death was dear?"

Naturally enou^, this last is too nueh for the chorus:

Who dares to sing alone.
Insults our DsbdsI .„,
Who Is he? Kill hin. A dronar

8o the war begins. One society, one system of beliefs, has challenged

another; one oust be proved superior. Denos, Denocracy, and Autork, autocracy

(actually Hitler's dictatorship), "two huse antagonists," clench "in tltantic



struggle,/Taking the ^rtiole vorId, /Muscle against ouscle, heavlng,/In t±t«lr
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vast agony exulting.** Again, as during the First World War, '*1he shoals

of politicians, /And their packs and hacks," encourage their aasters In the

••V slaughter; and, sadly, again those who suffer, those who are '*TraBqpled

to death beneath the feet on the two monaters, their iBasters,/De8K>s and

Autork,'* are the "Innocent** cooDon people. ^^^

If to Sltwell the coning of Doms' **hottr of envll and of haeoHur" vltA

Autork upsets the lives of nen, it also disrupts the noraal pattern of nature.

A* SBBi continues, we discover that the Bx>on and the sun have lost their peace-

tlae functions, respectively, as cover for young lovers and light for hlooBing

flower gardens; both are now but beacons which ll£^t the way for onauy

bo«d[>ers to bring their deadly frei^t.^^ ISie world has beeosM one vast

min; and only a aaall voice, that of a despairing mmA*r of the chorus,

calla froB the ruin: '"We trusted you, Denos, what have you done to ua?/Tou

have taken the sun and the noon, and the heart and the blood. '** Clearly,

to Sltwell, the subjects of Oenos have been betrayed. Just as they were during

World War I and the Russian War. Oenos has granted then but an equal share

of guns, bonbs, shells and coffins, truly the rose ia their own blood.

Suddenly, nore voices shout out fron the world's ruins, voices of the

kror's Court irfu> "'feed and aause hin,'" "'Ton Kicklecross, first with

the news in Spain and Abyssinia,'*' and Len Stuttenhelner of the Transatlantic
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8tar . Perhapa Kicklecroaa is really Evelyn Waugh, 'Hdio had reported the

war in Abyssinia and returned enthualastic about the Italian conquest," sod

Stuttenhelner one of J^ Tines ' foreign correspondents {^^'^ yet, in the end, to

appreciate Sltwell 's point the exact identity of the correspondents being

satirized is not needed, for die point is the snse one nede but « few nenants



ago in D<fB08 and the sane one made by Sitwell In "Rhapsode" during World

War I; the preas is the sinful parrot of the sinful govemtient} do not

expect It to be truthful or objective.

Now it is tiae in jgcnos for the Baperor Dssk>s hivself , Vinstoia Cteirehill»

fresh froiB his '*fttssian war," toasted by his Blriutps, canp followtrs mad prass,

to stumble to his feet out of the ruins of England and addreas his subjects:

"This Is DcsN>8 speaking]
Let ne speak. ••• Yon know tie;

You knew aa when I was plain Woolwortli Denes!
I OB the bloated, flat group«g^8t
Of all the Little Hen in all the world,
I sn your Lord, your Hope.
Look at wy hands*»they are your hands.

Ify feet are your feet. Won't you trust ae?
Like the foul tyrant who opposes us,
I too an iaage to a sacred hord,
I too can give you a signature tune.
1 reflect you
In the same way
That the Cannon Denonlnator
Reflects its derivatives.
T am the Mass Mind of Red Bungalowa,
Iha tyrant bom fron tameneas.
The fire bom fron the fireless.
The hope of those who are content
With dte top of their ninds.
Comrades, I've no need
To plead ny cause. I tell you, I m Denos!"'^^

Meed the poet's point be eiqilained? Oabert Sitwell, asribittared about

war, an advocate of "eennulsory Freedon every«4iere, the suppression of Public

Opinion in die interest of Free Speech, end the rationing of Braina without

which innavation there can be no true democracy, "1^09 img found Winston Churchill,

BMos, a brainleas and sinful Philiatine, a hypocrite, and a ruthleas exploiter

of the "Mass Mind." Sspeeially are Churchill's fonous speerJies during the

Second World War eondenned for their equivocations and appeal to the flootiona;

especially is Sitifell's judgnent of Churchill a vicious one becauae ttf poet

finds tihe "Mass Mnd,** the very thing Churchill is supposedly <)xplolting,

incapable, destructive, and despicable.



But if Osbart Sltwell has not bean "takaa in" by Dmo*' non-infmnMtiv*

and contradictory oratory t Denes' audience in the poen has beeut for the

SMnt* ——erltsi . So» on his good bishops' advice, Denos raises his

drinking cwp to pledge "a bunper of blood" to his subjects; and a new var-

ery is bom fron his "inspired lips": "'Doim with the lilies! Up with the

worn!*" (Dovn vith imagination and reason* Up with death!) Send for agr

officials, ngr fools and ray dwig^ters, Bura, Vida, Bole, and Dira, and let ttS

parade, concludes Denos. ^^^ Hence a procession—to death—begins. Priests

chant hypocritical slogans: officials and Journalists answer the priests as

hypocritically. A curse is placed on Autork. The voice of one of the

Journalists rises to barker a platterful of cliches, '"Seductive words for

which sen die/Kvery day nore willingly, /"Liberty," "Denocraey,"/And—foul

fiendl—"Autocracy."'"^^^ Plainly, Baglidmen are BMurshalling for more

senseless slMig^ter. So that none will becoiM uneasy, after the Journalist

finishes his song, Oesws' dau^ters, syobols of unthinking and unfeeling

odem nechanisation and induatrialisation. Join the procession <Bd sing

their song, a prooiise to shelter nen froa art—and fron naything %diich desisnds

the least bit of sensitivity to understand.^^^ Close on the heels of die

"dau^ters" come their worshippers, "'the aodem masters of the world,*"

tiMMe insensitive msa iAo'"have no time for art,'" but know they are "'the

fulfillment of man's promise,'" "'the cup^tie Pinal and the paper cap,'"

"'the Soul of the Gash Register, /The Secret of the Hire-Purchase System, /The

Vacuum, and the Vacuum^leaner. '"*^^ It is time for one of them to sing a

song, appropriately, a "Fool's Song." The Song is brief jret exceptionally

aaningful; from it we discover—as if we did not suspect so already-*that,

like the leaders of World War I and the Russian War-the Hodern AbridunM,



tii« profiteers, due neobers of the eternal elub«*aiid the poat-mr bourgeoisie*

the "modem nasters'* can neither think nor feel: th^r do not have ninds;

eh^ do not ha:ve hearts; they are sowlleta* Hignificaatly, however, unlike

the liorld War I, Russimi War, and post-war %tttiness bourgeoisie's" "eondition,**

"tlM aodem masters'" condition has been brought about, not by their sub*

etltution of a false God for the true one, but by their conecloua and deliberate

destruction of the true one. Ihey hcive net asked God to "not exist," then;

they have decided He does not. "'The grin of the skull/Is new void and

iiull,A>ecving no laughter/Tb float after,'" since victory over death is no

longer possible; the modem fool can only thank his "love" for her snile "'that

vlll last so long a while'" and shout "'Yesterday is ay Tooorrow!'"^^^ i

But of course, as we have already semi, the world is not made up only

of brainless Churchills, hypocritical priests, selfish profiteers, time* |

serving journalists, and modem masters; some of her inhabitants are innocent.

Appropriately, Sitwell ends Demos the ^fsperor with a chorus in which dies*

Innocent Join with that "naall lone voice" in tiie poem's beginning to demand

t

'^MhM and Autork,/What have you done to «•?" But no reply comes, "oaly a

weeping in the dry dust," "only a sig^ in €h» great hive of stars/—And the

sound of one star that Is falling."''^

So Sitwell Judges the Second World War in Pemos the Bmoeror. Ostensibly^

the poem reveals that since democracy. Demos, not any less than autocracy,

Autork, has robbed man of his heart, his mind, and his »oul by leading him

Into war, it has "betriqred" his; it has proved Itself invalid; it must be

replaced by a valid social system, "true democracy," that social system which

permits "coq;mlsory Freedom everywhere, the suppression of Public Opinion in

the intemst of Free Speech, and the rationing of Brains."^^^ Tet, in the end.



the pottm's roal aubjecc is not donocracy but imhii. Its arguoMnt rsoalns:

our 8t«r Is sunk In sin, original and othar; ws oust create a '^Hyth" of hope

and rebirth; we oust create and fashion a nev God of pover, of beauty* of

strength, and of Love. Ihe iaplication that if «• are true in owr effwrts

Cod's grace vlll appear to help us suggests itself} end the poet's wsmUli

at the eiKl of World War I in "The Poet 'a Lsasnt" sounds again: the

betrayers of nan diall pay; "they shall rs«s«bsr»"

IT AND OONCLUSIOli

Pron Osbert Sltwell*s first war poea to his last, a s«ise of sin pervades

his work. In his 1916 war poena , he argues that sen have ignored their God;

fehey have not been able to break Original 8in*s hold on then; they have not

been able to atop coonitting new ains. Ihe poet goes so far as to call taen

*'scaly snakes," long, sliay creatures "irtiose one long wish" is "to hurt the

world"; and ho inplies tiiat spiritual reformation is needed. In his 1917

SAd 1918 war poena, Sitwell puts his pleas for spiritual refomation in nore

literal term. First, he identifies those particular individuals in his w<nrld

who are guilty of sinful and ruthless exploitation of the innocent and the

weak} hypocritical and cruel «d.shful thinkers, inconpetent and stubbornly

old*fashioned military officers, inconpetent and hypocritical political

leaders, hypocritical and Inaanely patriotic bishops and priests of the Church

of England, profiteers, untruthful Journalists, and sentinental, unthinking,

hone-front patriots. Then, he subnits that these nen have xuit only ignored

the true God, but have also set up a false God, Moloch. Reasoning from Moloch

ever men and attendant thanes, hypocrii^, hard^utartedneas, guilt, and sin.



the poet a» early «e "13ie Next War," Septeaber 21 » 1918, openly asserte

that war is the pemetnent condition of laan (a tbeaie Inplieit throug^bout

the poena before *'The Next War," of course). Sadly, in "Corpse-D^" and

''Peace Celebration," he laughs at sum's futile reconstructiea efforts.

Hopefully, in "Ihe Poet's Laaent," he cries that the exploiters of the

innocent and the veak will ultisiately suffer God's punislment and men's

souls shall again be restored to Uun.

When we turn to Sitwell's Russian War satires, we find no wbm attitude

toward nan or war, but we do find a hardening of the one presented in the

Itorld War I poeaa. Again Britain'a leaders, politieal, ailitary, and

religious, her profiteers, and her sentimentally patriotic are Judged respon*

•ible for creating that chaos called war. Again tiie innocent and the weak

ptf die penalty. And again sin and Moloeh are found triumphant over tite men

of England.

With the "Fost*H«r Satires," the poet offers clear and precise instrue-

tions on how to eonquer tin and Moloch) we must drive "the old God of the

Stock Exchange" frosi his teaq;>]e; "We must create and fai^ion a new God**/A

God of power, of beauty, and of strsngth." Unfortunately, the poet's

instructions are not acceptable to his fellow men; they prefer trivialities,

hypocrisy, insensitiveness (especially to art), Mannxm, sin, Moloch. Suffice

it to say that men have been able to overthrow neither that powerfully- bind-

ing inherited curse. Original Sin, nor that "Joy in sinning" anaw. So, they

auat be Judged to have destroyed their minds, Idieir hearts, and their souls.

Mevertiieless, the vay to spiritual restoration always remains open: Otm

creation and fashioning of that "new God" "of power, of beauty, and of strength."

In the world War II poaea, this "new God" is clarified and redefined. In
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*1he Vision," He beeoMM • God of Love, a God who provides "graeo" so as to

MUibla a«ii to aehleva their victory over sin, original and other. In 'Idle*

Song,*' this Cod stands as a Ug^t, a guide, to nan. And, finally. In P—OS

the l^saeror. He represents the ^Hayth" of hope and rebirth the poet suggests

Mtt mist create and fashion If they are to finally Mke the proper «se of

dielr angelic reasoning and speaking powers. If they are to finally establldi J

**trua deiBocraey."
I

Tat, If the "new God" In whon aaa's hope lies Is clearly defined In

the World War II poem. In Dewos the Btaperor . Sltwell's final vord, He Is
;

•till not •fcciqpted by the Majority of sen. flunk In sin, the ruthless

iacploitMfP of the iMMeaat and the weak go tiielr nerry vay, heartless, nind-

less, soulless. Not have they set up a false God; they have consciously

and deliberately destroyed the true one**tha very God of beauty, of power*

of strengtii, of love^aad left nothing In Bis place. All is void aad wtllt
|

truly, Yesterday is their Tonorrow. !

i.

Kotwlthstoidlng, in the <Mid, it is difficult to believe that Sitvell's
j

I

vision is to be read as closing on so conqtletely pesslaistic a note. After '

all, the Implleatlon for a ayth of hope and reblrtii la strongly present I

in Oenos, tecA tite God of "The Vision" and "LlfeoSong " cannot but cone to
i

nlnd as a very foraidable foe to nan's blind acceptance of the void and null. I

As Sltwell himself put it. In cosnentlng on "The Vision": "No night is

eternal, diou^ every nlgjht sessis long... Men die, even the nost evil, and !

8tiq»idlty perishes as mich as grace. By its nature, the triuo]^ can be but

118 i

tes^orary of mf ovmg suRU.. I, too, an 'on the side of the angels.*"
I
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Osbert Sltwcll's wet poatry can be divided Into four distinct ehrono*

logical groups: Wbrld War I poens. Russian War poans, Post-War Satires*

and World War II poaas. To achieve hia affect in bis var poetry, vhile the

poet uses such traditional poetical devices as meter, riae, alliteration,

eonaonance, aaaonance, siailes and oMtaphors, he prioarily aaploys three

distinct nethods: 1) be speaks as poet-seer directly to bis readers;

2) be speaks diroug^ a persona or peraonae : and 3) be speaks both as poet*
\

•eer and through a persona or pereonae .

The vision of life Sitwell reveals in bis var poea», an interesting

one, can be clearly defined through a tbenatic analyaia of these poaaa. >

In bis World War I posM, Sitwell argues that certain BngliafaMn—hypocritical

and cruel vishful thinkers, incoopetent and stubbonily old-fashionad nilitary

officers, incoiDpetent and hypocritical political laadera, hypocritical and
|

inaanely patriotic biabops and prieata of the Qiturch of England, profitaers,

untruthful Journalists, and sentinental, unthinking, hoiae*front patriots-

have subjected the innocent and weak masses of England to a cruel and
!

laaoral war. To the poet's mind, these exploiters ere despicable ainners:

they have not been able to break Original Sin's hold on thao; they have not

been able to stop cooaiitting new sins. Not only have they ignored their true

Ood, they have set up a false god, Holoeh, in his place. The poet concludes

with a warning: ultliMttely, God will punish these exploiters of men.
;

In Sitwell' 8 atiasian War poena, no new attitude toward war or oan is

presented, but there Is a hardening of the one revealed in the World War I

poena. With the Post-Wer satirea, the poet, for the first time, offers

clear and precise instructions on how men can eemgmt sin and Holodi{ the

creation of a "naw God" of power, beauty, and atrangdi. But the diaraetars



in tb« Po8t-(far satires do not accept this nav God; thay reaain sunk la

•la under Holoeh* The poet does not despair, however. In his Morld War

n poa»Sa ha elarifles and redefines the '^new God**: the God beeooes one

of love and llfesavlng grace. Unfortunately, the "new God" Is still

unacceptable to the poetical characters pteaiHited. But, If the "new God,"

for the present. Is unacceptable, Sltvell's war poetry ends with the

inpllcatlon that ultlaately this God will trluaqph and nan will ovarcoaie

•la and find spiritual salvation.


